
 

 

 

 

  

 Urging member support for Climate Resolution  
 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 We urge members to support a resolution declaring a climate emergency being 
presented to the Ingham County Board of Commissioners which was recommended 
by the League of Women Voters Environmental Committee.  
 
The resolution will come before the Human Services Committee 
http://ingham.org/NewsEvents/Events/TabId/3335/ArtMID/6256/ArticleID/1417/Human-
Services-Committee.aspx on July 20 and the County Services Committee 
http://ingham.org/NewsEvents/Events/TabId/3335/ArtMID/6256/ArticleID/1418/County-
Services-Committee.aspx on July 21. To contact commission members by email go to 
http://bc.ingham.org/.  
 
The resolution closely mirrors the position of the LWVMI which was authored by 
the LWVLA Environmental Committee and supported by the Lansing Area 
board.  
 
RESOLUTION TO DECLARE A CLIMATE EMERGENCY 
 
WHEREAS, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency continues to document 
increasing levels of greenhouse gas emissions, largely from transportation, residential 
and commercial buildings, industrial sources, agricultural practices and the handling of 
waste, all of which heavily contribute to warming our climate; and  
 
WHEREAS, the consensus conclusion of scientific and policy assessments from the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change calls for urgent and decisive actions by 
governments around the world to make “rapid, far-reaching and unprecedented 
changes in all aspects of society” in order to limit global warming to 1.5 degrees 
Celsius to avoid the most disastrous impacts; and  
 
WHEREAS, the federal U.S. Fourth National Climate Assessment detailed the 
massive threat that climate change poses to the American economy and underscored 
the need for emergency climate action at all levels of government; and  
 
WHEREAS, the temperature in Verkhoyansk, Siberia hit 101 degrees Fahrenheit on 
June 20, 2020, the hottest temperature ever recorded in the Arctic Circle; and  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t_N8AkF4Sv8zJ-yOJadN5geJA83aRABZhqhsL9owwLv4fDxnzyGnj0N5bJl-0hTP4JGTopY47f0coM9UMBZHlVjD2tURH5yiNVwJtJ4wPqWr0iZKMNXn0RWZ2tFTWGxJ71oC7-OSaP4XBugC0CxxbTJo4Wb9Ry_FcAtfEDSUYSdUv8s6qkPn8nKQot4xJmw7JfZ-kEjBkgFeQGUzfPCyQlEqJODaLCQAlDnfJxoHqX1PLPguworGywAqi7_zFNJpByJ3kwghZgaox39OKHh_Kg==&c=FmKnSO2m3K5SRW5oYfleKCOdH3EIYumyzEt9khDLBekWo13lN1CwhA==&ch=1_zjtQP10FKV_0fZubCBxQGp5w-e9kgtU63VEOOWmJbo8EhMLB2x0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t_N8AkF4Sv8zJ-yOJadN5geJA83aRABZhqhsL9owwLv4fDxnzyGnj0N5bJl-0hTP4JGTopY47f0coM9UMBZHlVjD2tURH5yiNVwJtJ4wPqWr0iZKMNXn0RWZ2tFTWGxJ71oC7-OSaP4XBugC0CxxbTJo4Wb9Ry_FcAtfEDSUYSdUv8s6qkPn8nKQot4xJmw7JfZ-kEjBkgFeQGUzfPCyQlEqJODaLCQAlDnfJxoHqX1PLPguworGywAqi7_zFNJpByJ3kwghZgaox39OKHh_Kg==&c=FmKnSO2m3K5SRW5oYfleKCOdH3EIYumyzEt9khDLBekWo13lN1CwhA==&ch=1_zjtQP10FKV_0fZubCBxQGp5w-e9kgtU63VEOOWmJbo8EhMLB2x0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t_N8AkF4Sv8zJ-yOJadN5geJA83aRABZhqhsL9owwLv4fDxnzyGnj0N5bJl-0hTP-kZ59SYBzs3AZKirA7GA3KCxUgW_YRqzST3YSiYf5ybRIMF7K9XHFx70I3y1L_Fy4oB9i4C06dMq5Mgzjf7sbKmSnDBO34eq5BMTptrU7NTfgoSq7pYGUU5ivDaJouFqPKzq-VmfbnAADtD6GKiZhxt6d8DNwHiD_mmEOmwW8N4KomMSworSYRGDXn-vZOCFJHzOiIs9TUafmQq39bg27Q==&c=FmKnSO2m3K5SRW5oYfleKCOdH3EIYumyzEt9khDLBekWo13lN1CwhA==&ch=1_zjtQP10FKV_0fZubCBxQGp5w-e9kgtU63VEOOWmJbo8EhMLB2x0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t_N8AkF4Sv8zJ-yOJadN5geJA83aRABZhqhsL9owwLv4fDxnzyGnj0N5bJl-0hTP-kZ59SYBzs3AZKirA7GA3KCxUgW_YRqzST3YSiYf5ybRIMF7K9XHFx70I3y1L_Fy4oB9i4C06dMq5Mgzjf7sbKmSnDBO34eq5BMTptrU7NTfgoSq7pYGUU5ivDaJouFqPKzq-VmfbnAADtD6GKiZhxt6d8DNwHiD_mmEOmwW8N4KomMSworSYRGDXn-vZOCFJHzOiIs9TUafmQq39bg27Q==&c=FmKnSO2m3K5SRW5oYfleKCOdH3EIYumyzEt9khDLBekWo13lN1CwhA==&ch=1_zjtQP10FKV_0fZubCBxQGp5w-e9kgtU63VEOOWmJbo8EhMLB2x0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t_N8AkF4Sv8zJ-yOJadN5geJA83aRABZhqhsL9owwLv4fDxnzyGnj0N5bJl-0hTPsfec6e0VqjxbRYlt4PQRTyI8Vgpkj47utLyxdX3EIrLDBn9IyhyNAmbvVkpibt6lsBuzsE122a0=&c=FmKnSO2m3K5SRW5oYfleKCOdH3EIYumyzEt9khDLBekWo13lN1CwhA==&ch=1_zjtQP10FKV_0fZubCBxQGp5w-e9kgtU63VEOOWmJbo8EhMLB2x0g==


WHEREAS, the Environmental Law & Policy Center’s 2019 Assessment of the 
Impacts of Climate Change on the Great Lakes highlighted the significant impacts in 
our own backyard, including the flooding of streets, homes and agricultural areas, 
power outages, record low and high temperatures, delayed planting, and weather-
related school and business closures; and  
 
WHEREAS, the Ingham County Board of Commissioners on June 9, 2020, formally 
declared racism a public health crisis; and WHEREAS, the economic and 
environmental hardships related to climate warming disproportionately affect 
underserved populations, particularly Black and Latino residents; and  
 
WHEREAS, the National Centers for Disease Control has unequivocally stated that 
climate change affects health, resulting in further untold costs to citizens, especially 
people of color and low-income residents; and  
 
WHEREAS, people of color in the U.S. are 38% more likely to be exposed to the 
asthma-causing pollutant nitrogen oxide from climate-warming cars, construction 
equipment, and industrial sources like coal plants, according to a 2014 study from the 
University of Minnesota; and  
 
WHEREAS, more than 1,000 local governments in 18 countries have already signed 
emergency declarations, including, Ann Arbor, Kalamazoo and Washtenaw County; 
and  
 
WHEREAS, the most recent meeting of the U.S. Conference of Mayors issued a 
resolution declaring a climate emergency and calling for decarbonization in time to 
keep the global rise in temperatures to a 1.5-degree Celsius level and emphasizing 
that such efforts must involve local governments and their jurisdictions; and  
 
WHEREAS, Ingham County’s five-year strategic action plan, which outlines the 
County’s vision, values and resource allocations, distinguishes services to residents 
first, in addition to monitoring environmental hazards and environmental protection; 
and  
 
WHEREAS, a formal declaration of a climate emergency by Ingham County can help 
provide the catalyst to mobilize residents, businesses, institutions, faith, civil rights and 
community organizations to work together to prioritize the immediate reduction of CO2 
emissions and support the County’s efforts to plan for community resilience and 
adaptation under environmental threat.  
 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Ingham County Board of Commissioners 
hereby declares a climate emergency for Ingham County.  
 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the intent of this declaration is to build awareness 
and urgency to develop sustainable practices in County government, including 
identifying and implementing environmental programming into its existing 
commitments.  
 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Ingham County accepts a role of regional 
leadership, and as such will seek partnerships with other regional governments, 
businesses, community groups, educational and other anchor institutions to best 
utilize regional expertise and resources to meet shared goals.  
 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Ingham County will, expeditiously and with serious 
determination, seek any available state, federal, and private funding for this effort and 



form alliances with other Michigan cities that have declared a climate emergency or 
have a written climate action plan to lobby for such funding.  
 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Ingham County will underscore the need for full 
community participation, inclusion, and support for the climate mobilization effort.  
 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Ingham County commits to keeping the concerns 
of vulnerable communities central to these efforts and will proactively invite and 
encourage underserved and vulnerable communities to actively participate in order to 
advocate directly for their needs.   

 

   

 

  

  

  

 
    

  

 
 


